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EDITORIAL

It seems a long time since ttre I-A's Umbrella conference. and various matters of
concem to local studies librarians have developed since then -for instance the
green papea on the govemment's proposals for local government reform, referred
to elsewhere in this issue, alld the stop press'item below. But the weekend
School should not be forgotten: it brought together a large number oflibrarians
from different backgrounds and with different specialist interests,and almost
cveryone felt that it was a successful venture. Indeed, the LA is already thinking
of another such conference in two or three years time. Arnong the active
paticipants was l,SG. who provided a range of papers which not only served the
relatively small number of LSC membcrs present, but att.acted, in varying
measure, other delegates as well, and useful contacts were made. In particular,
the Group benefitcd from thc sponsorship of the Libra ry Services Trust in ajoint
reception and awards ceremony for the DorotiyMcCulla and Alan BallAwards,
which were prescnted tty Tom Fcatherstone, the l,A Prcsidcnt. The LSG s
sessions provided a wide range of papers. from a talk on local studies in
Catalunya to one on ephemera in Wales, and perhaps inevitably one concerned
witi the National Curriculum. 'I'he Group intends to publish the papers in some
for as soon as possible so that the rest ofour membership call benelit from the
expertise of the speakers.
STOPPRESS, The Department ofthe Environment hasjust issued aconsl tation
paper on compulsory competitive tendennq (Comryting Jor quaIiLA: competiLbfl
in Lhe proDision oflo(:al seruices. DOE, the Scottish Offfce and the Welsh Office,
November l99l). The sectjon on Direct services to the public'includes public
library services. while the paper does not, as some had feared, suggest that the
tendering process should apply to library service generally, it does propose that
compulsory competitive tendering should cover library support seri.ices. which
it defines as acquisition, cataloguing and processing oI books and other
materials. At f irst sifht this may not seem to be of any great moment, given t]rat
some authoaities already buy in such services from, foa instance. library
suppliers. If implcmcnted fully, however. what effect mi[ht it have on specialist
services such as local studies where much material is acquired through
personal contacts and where, for instance, cataloguing is done in the department,
sometimes to a dilferent level and with a different classification scheme, on the
grounds that specialist should dealwith specialist collections? These seem to be
points wcll wofth making in the discussionsr certainly any tender documents
would need to bc drawn up very carefully.
the discussion paper proposes that tendc.ing for the first contracts for support
serwices should be completed by October lg94 and that the contracts themselves
should run for between four and six yeais. Comments on the proposals are
asked for by January 31st 1992. Thc LSG committee will consider its response,
but those from individuals aie also worth maldng. either direct or through your
own authorities. Responses shouldbe sent to Mr. Chris [-eamy, OfhceofArtsand
I-ibraries. Horse Guaids Road, lnndon SWlP 3AL.



NORTH DDVON LOCAL STI'DIES CDNTR.E, BARNSTAPLE

This article hopes to provide arl insight for interested readers into tie workings
and progress of a cooperative local studies service operating in a distiict of a
county - a district tiadiuonally known for its unspoilt topography, independent
culture and difficult communications; but it makes not claim to be a
comprehensive guide or an official statement.

Situatlon and Orlglns

The North Devon t cal Studies Centre occupies the larger part of the second
floor ofBarnstaple's new North Devon Librarjr and Record Omce. opened to tl"e
public in April 1988, its fundamental aim being to proyide an integrated
information service in the field ollocat studies. This is available on tl-e one hand
to the local people ofBarnstaple and North Devon and Torridge distiicts, and on
the other to visitors and correspondents from further alield.
The key word is intcgrated since the Centre is a unique cooperative venture in
the South West, making use ofthe combined printed and archival resources of
Devon Library Sereices, North I)evon Record Ofllce, arld the North Devon
Athenaeum. The Reco.d OIfice is a branch of the Devon Record Ofnce whose
headquarters are in Exeter, yet the range of its holdings compare well against
a Counlr offfce. Over lOOOft of records, including church, local government,
educational, p.ivate and public (e.g. courts) archives were tansferred lrom
Exeter and many new collections have been deposited. The Athenaeum is the
most long-standing of the three partners, having been founded as a free library
in 1888 by Bainstaple benefactor William Rock. The cooperative tieme is
further explored below witi regard to staffing and promotion.
Barnstaple town has an official population of 21000 yet a catchment area of
around I0O,OOO. Barstaple s role as a district centre has been growing more
prominent, aJld continues despite national recessioni the chief feature of its
expansion being the North Devon Link Road which has connected the whole
district and the coastal holiday routes with the M5 motorway. attracting major
developments in shopping, housing arld emptoyment.
In this context ofgro\rth the new Library and Record Office made a Umely entry
in 1988. The whole library building conlinues tie ttreme of cooperation, being
also home for the central library, schools library centre. citizens' advice bureau,
and tourist information office. -lhe response to such facilities has been most
encouraging. The lending library. Ior example. has witnessed a doubling of its
book loans from aiound 22.OOO pcr month ln eaily 1988 (at its old premises) to
around 44OOO per month by March 1991: whilst the number of registered
borrowers has shot up from 12,000 to 32,OOO in the sarne 3 years. Until l98B
Barnstaple branch library shared cramped accommodauon. occupying the
ground floor of the former North Devon Athenaeum librarJ/ and museum
building, now refurbished to house the Museum of No.th Devon. l-ocal studies
books fo.med a very small part of the reference library stock at the branch, but
the space was insuflicient for Devon Library Senrices to build up an adequate
local studies collection in the town. The reference library lacked many works,
both on the local districts of North Devon arld Torridge and on the county as a



whole. Supporting material such as newspapers, cuttings files and microfilms
was only developed as far as the limited space would allow, and the seating
accommodation for s j-x was sometimes fought over between stalfand publictThe
North De-von Athenaeum was relied upon for its more exlensive local studies
book collcction which had been buitt up over a century, and for the local history
knowledge of its staff.

Facilitles

l'he facilities offered in tl e reading room of the Centre include comfortable
seating and tables to accommodate twenty, with wooden shelving around the
pe.imeter wa]ls, and a sepatate Record Office search room where use oforiginal
documents is supe.r'ised. The table area, overlooked by the enquiry counter is
designed to rellect the atmosphere of a more traditional library reading room,
and is well lit by natural light. The Henry Williamson Room, and adjoining
meeling room, can seat around sixty people and is highlysuitable forundisturbed
use by school classes.
A darkened area, to the side ofthe counter, serves as a microforms reading aiea;
thc five fiche and five film readers can normallymeet demand, altlough allusers
are encouraged to use a simple booking system for these machines. Ownership
of the range of machines being spread bctween the three organisations can
cause confusion in responsibility for maintenance, but the benefits are obvious.
Photocopies (made by staf0 from books and periodicals are permitted unless
thei. condition is fragile or thc binding too tight. A microforms reader printer is
jointly owrcd by Athenaeum and Record Office aJId is used by library sta-fT to
produce printouts from vadous films and llches. with a delay of three to four
working days.

Staffing

Starting at 9.30 every morning the Centre is open till 5.0O each day, excepting
early closing at 4.00 on Wednesday and Saturdays, and the late opening ull 7_OO
on Thursdays. A mcasure ofknowledge of each other's stock and willingness to
deputjse is necessary for librarJ staff, since the Atienaeum is closed on
Saturdays and on the late Thursday. Similarly thc Record Ofllce has limited
Saturday staffing; agreement was reached in Jan 1990 for it to open on two
Saturdays pcr month, with only microforrn copics of archival material being
available on the remaining Saturdays when the Centre is single-manned by
library staff.
The libra-ry staff consists of one professional local studies librarian who is
supportcd by a part-time assistant. Apart from the stafffng arrangements
mentioned above. hou.s ofduty to staffthe public enquiry desk ar-e based on the
relative manpower of each organisation: thus the provision of service and
knowledge ofresources is shared at tlic mostbasic level. Obviously t}le strengtl s
arld skills ofnot onlythe three organisations, butalso their individua.I staff, have
become known over time and are there to be drawn upon. especially where
members of staff have talcn a personal interest in family history.
AI1 overlapping relationship is also seen u'ith the reference and lending stalf in



their companion depar*.ments. The reference librarian is the immediate line
manager of the local studies libral:ian, arld there is a very necessalr contact
between local studies and reference stalf, most ofall in the field ofcurrent local
business info.mation: newspaper cuttings and company brochures might be
found in tl-e Centre, and cur:rent directories and financial data in the reference
library. Meanwhile the tending libralr houses a collection of the more common
or popular local studies booksi this is very much a complementary service since
such stock can of course be borrowed.
The local studies and reference services in Bamstaple also relate to a countj/
wide Information Team which is responsible for implementing agreed policy in
the whole field of informauon seryices; v/hilst Devon's t,ocal Studies service in
particulai is coordinated by a County l-ocal Studies Librarian who, in addition
to the NorLh Devon l^SC, a.Iso oversees Torquay and ply-rnouth local history
libraries and the main collecuon at Exeter, the Westcountry Studies Library.

Budget

There is a general aim that ttre local studies book budget should a.mount to
roughly 1Oo/o ofthe relerence budget. or loo of t}]e total Area budget {covering a
central library and 12 branches). This was certainly tle case in l99O 91; aIId
for 1991 92 a budget oI S35OO was agreed, almost i .70 o of t}le !206,000 Area
allocation. This has zLllowed a tittle more freedom ajrd flexibility in the purchase
ofexpensive items like Ordnance Survey large scale plans, acrial photographs.
ajrd second hand items (e.g. raie local fiction). The Area Support Services
department manages the budget and ordering. providing regular information on
the amount of committed expenditure.

Stock

The collections have a ml'<ed origin. The old branch refcrence library has
contributed a rough third, with all the benefits ofhaving been locally based and
able to collect the more paJochial books and pamphlets. Another 2OOOvolumes,
forrnerly maintained as a loan collection until 1974 at library headquarters in
Exeter, was transferred, thus improying tie existing range of Devon and
Westcountryworks. The resulting collection has been further extended since the
opening of the North Devon t^SC with the addition ofmany new works - a task
more easily done now that a libraiian has specific responsibility for its upkeep.
The total number ofvolumes nowstands at around 7000. Notable improvements
have included the purchase of a-.ound !IO,O0O worth of National Grid plans,
filiing gaps in the North Devon and Torridge coverage, and of many raie Ilenry
Williamson llrsl edidons.
In addiuon to this large book stock, which ranges from antiquarian county
histoiies to the latest county council reports on road traflic, there are many
county and local periodicals and newsletters, newspapers on microfilm and in
hard copy, electoral registers and trade directories. and council minutes. Maps
include the current Nationat Crid plans menuoned aJld County Series lirst or
intermediate editions, eaily engraved county maps, geological maps, shopping
plans and navigational charts. This map stock has been improved by thi



purchase of some microfiche editions from the Briush Libraiy.
For family historians the Intemauonal Genealogical Index (microfiche) lor the
British Isles is kept. and 70 reels of microiilm of the census enumerators'
retums, cove.ing 1841 to l88l, were purchased jointly by the Athenaeum and
the library service. An extensive (and ever growing) system of newspaper
cuttings and ephemera files acts as a vital supplement to the information
available in standard printed works; the No.th Devon Link Road aIId river
pollution are perhaps the favourite topics wit-Il local students.
'l-heAthenaeum carl prove agreatsupportto this stock. its major strengtis lying
in its background collections on social and political history and biognphy; also
its parish register transcripts, portfolios ofillustrations, and rare or manuscript
local works.
Organising the book stock has in fact meant a reorganisation, bearing in mind
the dispersed origins. Cataloguing and classificauon had to start from scratch
with the aid ofa microcomputer database. Although most local studies items are
added to tl.e county on line catalogue, it is not best suited to such specialist
material. Devon local studies libranes have otherwise maintained their own
independent card catalogues. Technolos. has taken the caid catalogue a step
fu.ther in Bainstaple, allowing more flexibility in subject and place indexing by
the use of dBase III plus.

Enquiries

The tjapes of enquirers who pass through the door are common to any local
studies libral.J/, being mostly fanily or house histo.ians, amateur historians, or
school and college students with endless projects. Casual enquiries are also
received for other local information. especially for maps, but t]reir pattem is not
so r:egular. Total enquiries per month for library materials (excluding Record
Oflice enquiries and users) now hover aJound 800. peaking at lObO \!ith
summer visitors or during the autumn term, and heading for a traditional
decline towaids Christmas. Up to l0O \&.ritten enquiries are received in the year.
These totals represent a 40olo increase on the enquiries per month in the lirst
year of operation (1988 89).

Promotion

On the promotional side leaJlets are made available about the facilities of the
Centre as a whole and the Record Office and Athenaeum separately. A range of
ieallets has also been started on popular research topics- on house, fanily, and
maritime history. and crime and punishment. A small number of talks and
displays are presented by the local studies librarian to local societies arld to
groups of teachers or studenrs, allowing ptenty of opportunity to promote the
library s role in ihe Centre. A series of introductory talks on startjng family
hjstorygave an opportunity lbr all three organisations to plan and contribute to
a promotional event, and tlle yea_r's round of exhibitions in the display lobby
allows an input from each again_ Such displays are good for encouraging
awareness oflocal studies beyond the range ofregular users. Two examples from
the current year include scals on documents and the bi-centenary of the
Ordnance Surwey.



Perhaps tl-e most signiftcant development. and one which takes advantage of
the new faciliues and joint theme, is the promotion of educational use. The
proximity of the North Devon College and the arrival of Natjonal Curriculum
guidelines has lired up a response from teachers and students ranging from
enthusiasm to panic.
In orderto presentaunified response to local schools a method has been evolved
whereby teachers planning a project can call on the human alrd material
resources of not only the library service. but also the Record Office and the
Museum of North Devon, also based in Barnstaple. This venture has been
namedJEDI (JointEducationalDevelopment Initiative). AJEDlbookletdescribing
resources, study hints, and people to contact has been circulated to all schools,
invitingconsidered responses on a form. Emphasis is placed on priorpreparation,
so as to avoid problems like the unannounced arrival of classes of children, or
unrealistic expectations of our materials. Either a class visit can be planned,
involving all orjust one of the organisations, or material can be copied, where
permissible, for class use.
Having t}Ie Schools Librarj/ Centre in the same building and the Teachers'
Professional Centre across townhas made professional help regardingthe needs
ofschools the more accessible. Interest from schools has been enough for staff
tojoin in withteachers'in service training days. Thebottom line is ofcoursewell
researched projects, improved skills of investigation and evaluation. aJId a
posilive image of I})e library \er\ice.

Mg_rk Lawrence,
Senlor Agslstant Llbrarlal (Local Studles),

North Devon Local Studles Centre.

VIDEO HISTORY: PU\NNING FOR THE FUTURE

Havingattended the British Universitjes Film andVideo Council's ffrst co.ference
on video history at the Natjonat Film Theatie last March. and apparentty been
the only public librarian present, I felt it important to bring some of the issues
raised into the public library arena. I was also encouraged by John Airey's
account ofhow Newcastle are beginning to use video to complement their local
studies provision.

Video seems to me to represent one ofthe most exciting forms ofdocumentauon
that has become available to local studies librarians for a long while. It is not
simply an extension oforal history. as some u'ould see it, but has a much greater
potential as a resource in that video adds extra dimensions to much of the
mate.ial already kept by local studies libraries as well as being valuable on its
own. In addition perhaps one of the most attractive features of video to
continually under-funded library depaitments is its low and falling cost. In
compaiison to the film camera at a similar state ofdevelopment, the cost of the
video cameramakes itan easily obtainable and useableresource although costs
will inevitably depend on the quality ofvideo-film required {archivally speaking
or in terms ofbroadcast quali9. Even the low costs which are incurred can be
offset by bodies such as the Video History Trustr (which loans out equipment free



of charge to wofthwhile projects) or by reaching agreement with local Cable TV
networks to receive copies of any programmes or news jtems which are of
interest.
So the opportunitv now exists to record work-practices, crafts, customs etc.
which are about to disappeaJ in a fully comprehensive way which would not have
been financially possiblc forpublic libraries even tenyears ago. Howeveritis not
only the historical aspect which must be considered; it is also important to
record the scenes ofeveryday life (work. entertainment, religion, music etc.) with
\.,"hich wc have become so familiar but which will be invaluable to the social
histoaans of i he frrtrlre. There is an enormous wealth ofmaterial to be recorded
:lnd this could be ofsuch benefit to the communiry at large that I feel we should
begin actil,ely cottecting local video recorded materia.I as soon as possible.
AnoLber important factor is the range of uses possible for this t)?e of material.
which is very large indeed, from the simple public loan to education and
cxhibilions. Indeed its rrse in exhibitions highlights the point that video could
pr_ove to be the most eflcctivu link yet bet\r,"een local studics, museums and the
arts. three bodies whicll have so mucb in common and a lot to offer each other
but which are so often totally independent ofeach othcr. The other major usage
for this kind of material is for educationi indeed so much educational mateaial
is now presented as video that teachers and students have come to ex?ect
material of this t]?e.
'i'hc Scottish Fjtm Archive has z ready compiled videos on vaiious topics (for
cxample holidays and workl for use in conjunction u/ith thc National Curriculum,
which have proved very popular indeed and is now also looking to deposit local
interest matenal in public libraries. The Museum of Irndon is another body
which has rcalised the potential ofvideo at an earty stage and. after initiating
several proiccts using equipment borrowed ftom the Video History Trust, has
rLow purchased its own Iletacom video equipment.
If u'c have agreed then, that video is (or soon will be) an important, perhaps
essential, resource lbr the local studies librarian I fcel it is imperative that we
accept t}lc responsibitity to adopt some kind of collcction policy at this early
stage. Hopcfulllr, we would thcn avoid Lhe situation which occurred at the birth
of oral history when there were nuolerous local history libaa.ies as well ts
individual oral history societies, all recording away to thejr hearts content
comptetely oblivious to what thc others wete doing. Conscquently oral history
collections were in rnany cases scattered, incomprehensilte (due to lack of a
standard interuiew tcchnique, training and indexing) and often contained many,
many duplications. lsn t this an area where tocal studies libraries/units should
take responsibiliry locally to coordinate and ovcrsee video history collcction and
therefore development? This might at teast mean that in the long term not only
is the collcction accessiblc but that maybe some kind of national index or
database could be more easily developed. In addition to this do we need to
consult archivists in order to decidc what archival policy to adopt in relation to
storage condition, materials to be used and also where to store the materia.l?
what are the archival quali Lies of video tape? How long will it last? Could it be
copied easity onto any new medium which might be devcloped in tl"e future
without too much loss in quality? These are all questions I feel we should be
asking ourselves nouJ.



There are many other factors to be considered including such important areas
as the depth ofindexing required for video history collections. Should individual
frames be indexed as opposed to individual tapes or parts oftapes? These sorts
ofquestions will obviously depend on factors whtch are hard to predict, such as
levels of staffing or funding but they are nevertheless ones which we should be
addressing in order to ease the path ofvideo history development. Even ifyour
depaitment can only afford the most basic level of video collection it is still
important that this is \Mell managed and indexed in order to provide some kind
of useful framework for the flrirrre.
In conclusion I feel we are on the verge ofan excitingdecade inlocal studieswork
complemented to a laLge e.rtent by emergence ofvideo as a resource which gives
local historians the chance to capture material in a very complete way, but also
in awaywhich is affordable at varjring levels ofprovision. Video ownership is now
very widespread and it is therefore important that local studies libra_ries/
departments do not get left behind in the development ofvideo as a documentary
resource. It is important too that material is collected in a practical and
organised way and in such a way that different collectons can be drawn together
in one index at some time in the luture. I would suggest that the development
of a central index/database to local collections be at the top of the agenda for
librarians involved in establishing video history collections at this time.
The evolution ofvideo history is novJ at a criucal stage because the degree of its
future importance depends crucially on appropriate action taken today. It is
clear that without a great deal offorethought and subsequent forwaj.d planning
now, t-l.is whole new aiea of local studies provision will become one more
resource with enormous potential which.was hampered by too little direction in
its eaily stages.

Stuart Bltgh
Croydon Local Studles Ltb.arJr

I. The Briush Video History Trust {c/o BLMFC. 55 Creek Street, London WIV
sLR) was set up in 1988 to encourage the collecuon on video tape offirst hand
testimony and scenes of everyday life in Britain. To this end the T.ust makes
available professional qualityvideo equipment to allow groups or individua.ls to
make recording which may be of significance to researchers, historians and
programme makers in the future. If a proposed project is accepted the Trust
provides both equipment and training in its use free of charge. Twenty six
projects have norvbeen completed, with subjects ranging from theworking days
ofa Savile Row tailor and ofa Hampshire coalman to inter!.iews with people who
are curTent or ex tiavellers and with veLerans of the Intemauonal Brigade who
fought during the Spanish Civil War of the l93Os.



THE AI,AN BALL LOCAI. HISTORY AWARDS

Ttre anr[rarl Alan Bal] k)cal I listory Awards, jilstitutcd seven vears aqo, havc
lJrconc an cstablished part of the local studies scene in public hbrarics. They
rvcr. originatcd by l-ibra.y Services Trust. which is managed by thc l,ondon and
lloire Collnties llranch o[The Library Association, to acknowlcdge lhe many
,vears servicc to that tsranch by AlaJI Ball (ChiefLibrarian ofthe t,ondon tsorouEh
ol llerro\,,r. As Chainnan of the panel of iudges, I hope that thcse few
obscn:rtions:rllout the Aw:rrds will bc 01 inter-est and miEFt result in an cven
Araalcr numl)cr of entrants.
l ]lc {rl)iecl ol th('Awards is to eI1couriiL. t he production. bv local authoritics. of
nraL.dal ofa high standard rcl:rting to local history. originally this was restricted
lo librarv departments , but today that tcrin has little meaning in many local
dulhorilics libraaies often opeaate a(rrporately with Duscums and a.chivcs in
dirc(.torates, and indccd other dcpertments ol Iocal authorities frequcntly
pr odu(]e publicaljons rclating to lo(,1!l hjsro.v. Consequently, as from last year,
lhc only stipulatiorr is tltat tlle prrdlislr.'r must l)e a local authority, irrespective
()l tlle odgin:rting departntcnt.
lnciderrtally this r ule change rcs.iitcd rn olic cl lhc l99O wjnners bcing a non
rnrlropolitar district councjl, Hlrll.rn ljoroLr{h Council, for its book Oi.lRtlncom.
l1 is hoped tlr.{r lit)rarians will scc lh. raiuc ol lhis change, for thc aim is to boost
the i:lisseInin:rtion of inlorrnation o1) 1.ii.al histon' by publishing items of high
qrrality not n('ccssarily tllc cx.lrrsi\.e plcscn-c oflibraries.
Another rulc ch:rnge has rcrcnlir'beert rnlrdc, arising from thc diverse fonnats
in rvhich loceLl history publications arrc norv produced. IL was 1-or some ycztrs
rrecessary1oritemstobcenteradri)r.lllrcrIhe Book prodLrction o.tbc'Author"
Awarcl. Thc ilnplication was tlt;ti rhr itcl]ts \r'ould be boohs or bookiats, and it
w.-s dillicLrlt tojudge the llllnl otlr I I nt.Lti posLc.Lrds, .alenLl.lrs. rnaps,
videos, laprs, exhibitioir catalo{Lrcs, 1i)i(l(.rs ol painls and archive n:1terial, anal
so orl in tcr n1s of Lrook desi{il or l[II horship. Crcak]r llexilliliLy was ollviouslv
rcquired, :lnd the catcgorics lor jLr(lqing ',vere tllcrcii)re elintinatcd. Now it is
necessary only to sutnrit itc ls ILS c-\amples oI cxcellence in local history
''plllticatjons , tlird thejudgcs nlakc a llLtlnbor ofAwards:rfter taking such
fadors as authorship ancl s1:rndard ot proriLlction (as appropriate) into account.
It is also rccognised that locll historv pllblications arc frequenllyjoiltt l,enlures
between local authoriLies arnd com rcr ci:rl publishers or local socicties. providing
that the local authoriLy is clearlv rccognised as thc joint publisher" and has
been lullv involved in the proj.ct, ihcsc are now eligible.
So what do the judgcs look foi ? Ol)\'ir)usl], it is impossiblo to proride :r neat list
ol Award'\,,'inning critcria, sinc{' or'erall c\ccllence js a someu,hat sub-jective
iraLter. Maybe a fcwof the :to nos-uehavr'scena]l loo frequently \! ould bear
inenLion, however type laccs unsuitibkr for the srrbject of the text, text and
illLrstrations constraincd by Lll(i {rltosell fortnat .atlter Lh:u determining tllc
ibr.nat, sources oIillustrations not inclicilLed, illustrations undated, titte pages
ofl)ooks which give no indicatjon of I he author or editor or cven publisher, poor
relationship betlveen the pagc and the typc arca which rcsults in margins which
are uildlrly large or non existcnt. lbotnotcs and endnotes which aie dilficult to
relalc to the text. the lack r)f itn i dcx in the casc of books, and so on.

!i)



we have seen some marvellous exanplcs of local history publishing, and we
have seen some which -to put it mildly - have been oflesser standafd. It must
be recorded, however, that in recentyears the quality of the items submitted has
shown a marked increase. This is not necessarily thc effect of the Awards, of
course. bllt clearly indicatcs t}lat local authorities are no longer content mcrely
to churn out local history info.mation, but give greater attention to tl e way in
which it is presented.
At the Library Association s -Undcr One Umbrella- Conference in l,eeds in July,
ttre l,ocal Studies Croup held a very pleasant reception at which the Alan Ball
Awards fo. l99O were presented. It was clear that thc recipients regarded t-l'is
recogniuon oftheir achievement in local history publishing as prestigious, and
furthermore that they intended to capitalise on this by arranging local press
evcnts. This \Mill, it is hoped. increase sales of the publications concerned.
Just to recap, it may be of interest to record that in recent years Award-winning
publlcations have l)een produced byWiltshire. lsle ofWight. Northamptonshire,
llillingdon. Somerset, Suffolk, Ilalton aDd Gateshead. Why notjoin these and
many other Iocal authoritics by submittingyour own publications in futurc, and
perhaps join the list ofAward winners?
The Awards themselves have to date taken the form ofpolished metal cylinders,
photo-engraved with early maps from tie local authori(y areas of the winners.
Ttris is under review at prescnt, owingto the la.ger nunrberofAwards nowbeing
prcsented under the expanded scheme. Ilven more inrportant, however, is the
enhanced local publicity engendcred by the Awards.
Submissions for the l99l Awards should be madc as soon as possible after the
end of the year- Early in 1992. Library Services'l'rust will send a leaJlet (including
ent.y form] to all chief librarians, with a closing date of 3lst March. Ifyou get
perilously near 3Ist March without secinA your leallet. contact Eric Wintcr at
f-ibrary ServicesTrust, 7 Rjdgmount Strcet, Irndon WC lE 7AIt. And good luckt

Melvlm Barnes
Gulld-haU Llbrarlan and Dlrector of Llbrarles and Art Gallerles,

Corporatlon of Londoq.

Edltor's Note:

The Alan Ball Awards for I99l itre as follows:
Suflolk County Council, for tl e book SouLhwokl riDer: Georqi([t ltle ift the I]Iyth
D@lleu. by Rachel l-awrence;
Halton Borough Council, for the book Old Runcorn, by H.F. Starkeyi
N orthampton shire C ou n ty C oun ci I . fo r thc book Waterluags oJaNo rthamplonshire,
by l)avid Blagrovei
Gateshead Metropolitan District Council. for two works, A.lighting tr(rd.e: rail
lransport i^I'lJne coal, 1600 - lEOO,by G. Bcnnett. F. Clavering and A. Itounding.
and the folder ArchitE rno.p colleclion, edited by I-es Tumbull and published to
celebrate the National Garden Festival.
The judges were also impresscd by works from Somerset County Council,
Oldham MDC and Ncwcastle upon'Iyne MDC, and comment was made about
tle generally high standard ol enrries.



NDWSPI"AN Annual Conference, 1991

Stoke Rochford in an English Spring - an idyllic setting, were it not for the rain
which began when the delegates arrived and continued until after their
departure the next dayl Those who braved the weather heaid seven speakers
consider the past, present and future of NEWSPIAN. Major points ofinterest to
emerge were:

Flnanclal commltment. Fulfilment of the recommendations embodied in the
various NEWSPLAN reports is a major financial constraint on both library
authorities and the British Library, even more so nowthat the BLhas increased
its microfflming chaJges so drarnatically. The target of lolo of book budgets for
NEwSPt AN conservation work was now widely regarded as a standard.

Ilard copy Oles. Grlidance and consistency of approach is needed on what
should be done with hard copy files once microfilming has taken place. There
needs to be a co ordinated policy regarding the role of the British Library
Newspaper Library and other libraries in thc preservation of original materia].

Standards oflrrlcrofllmlng. There are now a number ofspecifications available
for microfilm readers. including that from the East Midlands Implemenfafion
Committee, which would be offered to other Committees BSI standards for
microlllming processes need to be reviewed as they do not presently ensure the
quality of the ffnished product, which therefore has to be closely checked by
library staff.

Free Newspapers. There is considerabte difference in attitude to 'Frees"
between authorities, because of: a) their general lack of signiffcant news or
editorial content, b) their short lives, c) frequent changes of title.d) repeutive
nature of advertisements, e) dimcutties in obtaining regular supplies The
problem will be more closely studied as a research project by Selw)'n Eagle.

Natlonal Database. Conference was split on the desirability of producing a
nauonal database, but thcre are certainty practical difffculties as a result of the
incompatibility of thc computer systems used to store and handle the data

The adttsh Ltbraiy Newspap€r Llbrary. The BL has accepted the need to
fomrulate an implementation strates/ for NEwSPtAN, principallyto ffll gaps in
the natjonal collection. In the meantjme, progress is being made sporadically
according to libraries' own perceived priorities.

Erploltatton. The Irish NEWSPI,AN Committee have produced guidelines for
newspaper indexingwhich should be available to all other interestcd Committees-
Doubts were expressed about the necessityand stability ofcolour microfilming.
CD ROM was not considcred a suitable altemative to microfilming as it is an
information tool rather than an archive. Optical disc technolos/ has the ability
to scan newspapers to produce a facsimile, but the scanning device is thought
not yet sufficiently developed to cope with columns of poor print



The Future, Five areas were identified in which co-operation is essential to
maintain momentum u/ith NEWSPLqN: a) bibliographical control. including
procedures for updating information contained in the reports, b) review strate$r
and policies. c) microfilming standards and costs, d) problems of hard copy
retention ordiscard, and e) how arethese unique resources to be best exploited?

Rob Stadey
Btbltographlca-l Serslces Ofi cer, Hu.mberslde Llbrarles.

Memb€r, Yorlshlre and Humbercldc Rcglon l.rnplelrleatatio!
Comolttee for NEWSPLAN.

HIJMAD: HulI Untverstty's on-lhc guldc to archlve8 and manuscrlpts

In the Autumn 1989 issue of thisjournal Dr. Barbara English descrilled a major
new computerised project designed to help local historians: the East Yorkshire
Bibliography'. This has now materialised into a database containing the bcst
part of20,O0O records, the basis ofwhich is the size and processing power of the
Ceac computer in the BrJmmor Jones Library of the University of tIull. Since
then. a number ofothcr databases havc been devised and moDnted, one ofwhich
represents a further major aid to local historians and others interested in
discovering more about potcntial original research materials in Hull lJniversiry
Library. Unfortunately, there has nevcr been a comprehcnsive published grride
to the vast range of archive and manuscripts held. Now. howcver, the creation
of I IUMAD the Hull Univcrsity Manuscripts and Archives Database - provides
a most useful (and arguablybetter) alternative. For HUMAD is basicallya l2OO-
page guide to the multifarious collections held, which has tie advantagc ofbeing
accessible on-line. offering the sort ofsophisticated search facilities (title, name,
kel,'word. etc.) associated with the East Yorkshire Bibliography. Above all,
pcrhaps, it gives the currency impossible with conventional publjshcd guides.
for with HUMAD thc details of a new collection will, once ente.ed into the
database, become almost immcdiatcly (thcre is an ovemight processing delay)
available to potentia.l users. Furthermore. va.ious additional features, including
specialised lists and news items, mean the HLJMAD is not onlya useful database,
but also a spccialiscd information system.
The database is, however. the main part and pu.pose of IIUMAD. and the lirst
option to be found on tle system s introductory'Welcome screen. Thc database
provides facts and background details about t}le l2O larger and 350 smaller
collections ofarchivcs and manrtscripts to bc found in thc &JL. For cach entry,
an initial summary screen gives Lhe following details: the tillc or name of the
collection; its archival reference code: whethcr ornot the collection is freely open
to scholars: whether or not thcrc is a detailcd list or calendar available (held in
the Library s Archives Reading Room and the NaUonal Register ofArchives); the
span of t}te collection in terms of lirst and last dates; the size of the collection
in terms ofapproximate number ofdocuments: and the general subjectcategory
into which the collecuon falls. Where appropriate and nccessary, added entries
are given - paiticularly in the name and subject fields.
A specia-l feature of the database is provided by the final two fields of the



summaiy screens. The first of these the DESCRIPIION lleld contains a
sometimes detailed account of the particular collecuon alrd those responsible
for its creation, and may give examples of the more important documents
prescnt. Ttre second field known as the SECTIONS field literally provides a
detailed breakdown of the component secuons ofthe collecuon as listed in the
associated calendar or list, together with the number ofdocuments present in
each section, and the years covered by tl.at section. The DESCRIT'fION and
SECTIONS fields generally contain no more thall a para€raph or two: but for the
large. or more important collections, there may be up to I O or more pages oftext.
To facilitate kejryord searching of these pages, certain words (for personal arld
corpo.ate names, place names, subjects, and so on) wittrin these two fields have
been capitalised, thereby providing and addiUonal and very usefulway offinding
out more about the contents of the collecuons.
A fairly tlpical entry on the database is that for the lirm ofHull Printers Limited.
Ilere, the reference code is DHP: the collection is freely open to scholais, arld
there is a detailed list available; the 127 documents present span the years
1A97 197a: and the subject categories are: Business', 'Co-operation'. l-abour'
and 'Printing . There isjust one page ofDESCzuPTION, with a potted history of
this initially fairly successful co partnership venture, the reasons lor its demise,
and the nature of its surviving records. The SECTIONS field reveals, amongst
other things. that the original minutcs of thc company are hcld for the 1913-75
period, along with thc accounts between 1901 and 1975.
Thc HUMAD database may be searched in various ways. These include: by
naJnes and titlcs of collections (such as the name of an individual, or of all
organisation or institution); by ke)'words in the DESCRIPTION and SECTIONS
fields: by relerence codes (for the more knowledgeable); and by {subject)
categories. 'Itus, a search under the name Iangdale, rcveals that there are two
collections ofpapers relatingto that famous Yorkshire family:a searchusingthe
kc]'word 'Bcnedictjne reveals that the.e are two relevant collections (Marrick
Priory and SelbyAbbey). A search under'Beverley produces 27 matches. whilst
'l-ancashire' llndsjust three. For those who already know something of what is
held. a reference code sea-rch will taie the enquirer straight to a particular
collection thus'DEW- will lead to the papers of the Ellerman-Wilson Line, and
'DDHO to t}re Hotham family of Scarborough and South Dalton.
A novel and erlremely useful feature of tlie above sea-.ch facility is the 'Category'
scarch. This is helpful in two rvays. In the first place, it is possible to list a.ll tie
available categories (there are currently over l20) and in doing so, discover ho\M
many collections there are in each category. Thus. a seaJch under the category
'Busine$s reveals that there are 31 collections of this tlpe in the BJL, lvhilst
'Education produces 20 matches and Military ll. Likewise the term'Art
history'shows thcre to be 8 relevant collections here. Secondly, ttre category
scarch option means that, for the researcher who is interested in only one type
of collection, it is possible simply lo browse through t}re descriptions of the
preferred category alone.
Othcraspccts oIthelIUMAD information system serve to enharce the enormous
atnount of informaton obtainable lrom the database itself. From the initial
'Welcome' screen, the second option invites the user to peruse a series ofspecial
lists. Two such lists are currenlly available. The lirst contains details of the large



collection of Yorkshire maps and plans to bc fouDd in thc archivc, and is
scarchablc by individunl place-names. A search here under 'llridlington , Ibr
exarnplc, produces 7 mertches. each with a sunrmary descnption. date. prccrse
reference code and, whcre given, thc scale. A second ljst undcr this optior)
contains details of thc sizeable holdings of manorial records. and is again
searchablc bv place-nanrcs. Thus a scarch under 'Iilstronwick leads instantly
to dctails of the court rolls, j ury lists, and other items held dating from 16.17 to
1935. whilst a search undcr 'Uinham (Norfolk) reveals details of a 'View and
Survey of the nlanor in 1576. Other lists a.e in preparation or planncd.
including parish rccords. cnclosure documents, local Acts ofParliamcnt, and so
on.
The final part of the system, again acccssible from the opening wclcome m e n u,
under option 3, gives some of the latest ncws from the archives section of thc
Library. This inevitably vari(:s from Ume to time. but is intended to includc
details of lhe availability of liee and priccd publications. of new lists and
calendars, and other picces of information likellr to be of interest to actual and
potential users ol the archivcs.
HUMAD is, o[ course, nD indicativc rather than a compr(tlensive systcm: it
provides an ovcrview of each collection hckl. togetler with the cssential facts
about those collections. Thc information includcd in llUMAD, which was
originally intcnded to form the basis o[ a traditional hard copy guide, has tahcn
sevcral years to assemblc, whilst de\.ising thc systcm and inputting data has
takcn about si-xmonths. All those inputting informaljon into computer databascs
can relatc horloa storics: Irry bcst exainple celrne with the entry Ior the (Bradford-
born) Midlands trade union lcitder, Julia Varley. Ha\.ing keyed in a ninc'pagcd
desoription of hor lile and work, and of the papcrs held by the Library. I
discovered next day thilt the uholc lot h.ld disappeared. The programmer
subsequently managed to retricve 8 pages, but we never did find the original
pagc one!
I IUMAI) nlay now be scen using the RILs Geac computer systcm. From thc
main Geac menu. it is to l)c lound under option 3 (Reccnt Acccssions,
Bil)liographies and othcr lrcal Databases). itcm 6. For potential uscrs not
Iortunate enough to cnjov direcI phvsic.rl acccss to thc I Iull University Library s
aonlputer systenls. renlote ilc(xrss js possiblc by nreans of a pcrsonal hornr:
microcomputcr wilh suitzrble lxlrt. nrodenl arnd tclcphonc link (as explaincd
earlier by tlarbara English in rclation to thc liast Yorkshirc' Bibliography). For
thosc living within the llull lc1('phonc area, this cssentially Irleans the cost ofa
local telephone call (v,hich are untimcd). Otbcrs may use JANSI (the nctwork
linkiog univcrsitics and collegcs) or tclephone Hull University direct on (0.182)
466103 or,1663I0, and typing CAIL OEAC atth€ I'AD> proDrpt. Such access
is possible .rt all tinres. including at night and weck-ends, and from anv locauon
in the world cnjoying telephone comrnunications. lt is hopcd that the introduction
of IIUMAD wili increase public awarcness of rnaterials avarilable for local
historians and others al thc Universitv of Hull.

Brtar Dyso!,
Archlvtst, Untverslty of Eull.

l. Cnglish. B. An llasi Yorkshirc Biblio{raphy. ISI-.8(2). A'Jtumn 1989. pp 3'7.



A NEW STRUCTTJRE FOR LOCAL GOVERNMENT?

The LA has made its response to the DOE consultative paperon local government
stu'ucture inEngland. which suggested further charges to the present situation,
basically in tie direction of {smaller) unitary authorities. The statement points
out that, in general. since the changes of 1974, public library authorities have
invested heavily to rationalise and standardise sereices and that a break up of
those services would produce frustration and probably a deterloration in
standards of service generally. The case for economies ofscale in public library
seffjccs is spelt out and it is pointed out that specialist services can be provided
morc efficiently from a large resourc€ base. The pracucal problems of
disag_gregauon of stock in particular are addressed, as are those of catalogues,
and ofsituaUons wherc integrated systems have been introduced. The rreakness
cf small individual library services feven though the point of delivery of large
ser\ices is to small seMce points) is dealt with and the general conclusion is that
to the user of the public library what matters is the quality of service, not the
basis ofits government and control. and that devolvement to often small unitary
authorities would provlde no guarantee of improved service in tttc long run,
whilc there would be an inevitable increase in costs. 1b place responsibility in
the hands ofa large number ofsmaller authorities will not bring them any closer
to the community. Thcse commcnts, it is said, are in line with tl.e lA's position
over the years.
The Responsc deals with public library services as a whole and local studies
collections arc not spccilically mentjoned. However, all local studies librarians
must be concerned wit}l proposals which could radically change their structure
of control, especially where county libraries have provided strong centralised
collections.
Meanwhile, the Association of County Archivists has issued a statement
warning against the transfer ofcounty archive services to district council level.
making the point that the result would be an explosion of small, expensive-to-
run rcposito.ies.joint working arrangements would confuse accountability and
greatly incrcase capital and running costs. The statement concludes that
County Councils are the right level for service delivery because they are large
enough to provide spccialist sen ices without waste of resources, because they
pro\.ide nauonwide coverage, which would not be guaranteed if provision was
transferred to district level, and because the existing invcstment in purpose-
built archive buildings is based on ttre countystiucture. In short, county archive
scrvices are cost effective and give an elllcient seMce. On the same theme, the
Socicty of Archivists has also responded to the proposals, making much the
same points, saying that County archive services have many achievements to
their credit including ncw repositories and tlre application of lnformauon
technolosr, The cost of providing any new form of service would be enormous,
and the logical solution, ifa unitary system was imposed, would be ajoint service
based on the existing counties.



FROM OI'R GROUP COTJNCILLOR

My two ycar term as your rr:presentativc on Council is now almost llnished. l)ut
I am looking forward to scrving for another term, havingjust been re-elected-
The chiefrccent Council matterwhich should be ofconccrn to LSC members has
been the discussion of the possible ,nergcr betwcen ASLIB, thc IIS and the I-A.
Some (slow) progrcss has been made towards this. wjthout nluch sign of
uncontrollable enthusiasm on the part of mcnrbers of the three organisations_
nt theApril Council nreeting a paper was discussed u-hich set out thc basic lines
on which a Dew organisation might be constructcd to replace thc exisling throc.
Although this seemed to be considercd acceptable in broad terns, serious
reservations were cxpresscd on scerningly inadequate proyision for democracv
in decision-making, a su€gested subscription system $'hich did not take
account of salary lcvels, and, most signillcant lbr us, thc arrangcments for
grouPs and brancht:s.
The suggestion in thc paper was that. whilst br.lnches wr:uld bc supported by
thc organisation, special inte.cst gror-rps would havc to bc self supporting. This
last point sounds like a concession to IIS practice and would very scriously alter
Lhcwhole strlcture ofwork on behalfofspecialised groupswithin the profcssion.
Faced with the nccd for membcrship drres which col,ered the whole cost of the
group and which mernbers would have to pay over and above the nlaln
subscription. meml)ership ol groups would certilinly fall. Once the membership
level had stabilised and surviving groups werc self sufllcient. their reasons for
staying within the new organisation would not be especially strong and a new
fragmentatjon of the profession might occur. l-SG members might bear this in
nrind if proposals lor a new organisation containing this recommendation arc
eventually put to them.
Once again I must strcss thilt I welt.ome mcmbers b.inging ntatters to nly
attention so tllat I oan take thcm up at Council levcl. I would also be glad to
rcceivc inviLauons Lo meet nlcmbers at tSG branch meetings.

Paul Sturgeg

NOTE: Since this reportwas written, ncAotiations between the three institutions
have collapsed, with both ASI-IB and llS witlldrawing from the discussions.



IIA\IE YOU SEEN....?
some recent ltems of lnterest to local studles librarlans

Perks, R, comp. Oral htstory: a! sDnotated btbltography. Brlttsh Ltbrsry
NatloDal Sound Archlve, 1990. faspp' t12.95' ISBN O 7123 o5o5 X.

The use oforal evidence by historians has greauy increased in recentyears, and
this bibliography attempts, for t]le first time in Britain. to list the published
results of work in the field. The scope is wide, including both printed works
based on oral evidence and published recordings. In addition material on the
value and techniques of oral history is included Within its date limits of 1945

and 1989 it attempts to be comprehensive Ior Briush works and selective lor the
rest of the wo.ld. The total number of entnes is over 21OO and most aie
,nnotated.
A thorough literature search has been carried out, and there is' for instance, a

long list of periodicals checked. Thc bibliography is a single sequence aranged
by author. However, because the work includes both sources and techniques it
might have been better to separate tl.e oral evidence publicatons from the
manuals. Although there is a very detailed subject index, and location of
informauon related to specific topics such as mining. and references to places.

are easy to tiace, it is more diflicult to llnd information on aspects of recording
as the section under 'oral history and archives'. while subdivided is still
somewhat difficult to lollow.
The bibliography is, however, of major importance in gathering together
infomation on an important curent topic and should be well used by both
historians and librarians.

Murphy, M. Newspapers and local hlstory' Phllllmote, for BAI,II' 1991.
24pp. A2.95.ISBN O a5O33 782 8. (The local htstorlan at work 5).

Anourer of this useful series ofbooklets for tl e local historian. within its small
compass it includes a great deal ofinformation from a brieloutline ofnewspaper
history to t}Ie value of and problems of newspapers as historical sources.
Sources ofinforrnation such as bibliographies and repositories are covered and
the question of indexes and indexing is deatt with- An appendix provides a

maste. list. based on one by W.G. Hoskins, or suggested headings for those
wishing to index newspapers.

wlthers, c.w,J, Dtscoverlng the Cotsr/olals' John Donald' f99o' 2o9pp'
47.50. rSBN Oa5976 264 a.

This is one ofa growing series ofbooks, originally covering areas ofScoUand, and
now spreading into England, intended for the discriminating visitor' It is much
more that a guide book: the first halfis a history of the area as a whole while tl-e
second part provides a guide to places to visitl much ofthis is also historically
based. The volume is well wiitten and illustrated The pattem is similal in most



of the scries so f.lr published, though the style varies somewhat with thc
different authors.

A sense of pltce: dlscover your local htstory Ftth the Cornlsh Studles
Llbrary. Cornlsh Studtes LlbrarJr, Conwall County Cor.rncll, 2-4 Cltnton
Rd,, Redruth, Cornwall TR15 2gE. 199f, 2opp. fO.3O.

A niccly produced, well \.'"'.ittcn and well-illustrated introduction to conducLing
local research. I'roduccd for the general reader. it starts off wilh'What is a
communiq/? :lnd goes on to trace the steps involved in studying a )ocal area and
deals with the likely sources. N though the examples here relate to CornwaII. the
pattem could be applied almost an).where. An excellent ex.i-rnplc of its kind.
'l'he Comish Studies Library has also recently produced a colourful free leallet
promoting thc collection, aiming to reach the general public. Vcrywett produced,
it ought to do just that.

ryle, Jon, PubUshlng programmes ln llbrarles, IA Publlc Llbrarles Croup,
199O. app. S1.75 from JMIs, P.O. Bo! I7, 24 Garnble Street, Nottlngham
NG47 4FJ. ISBN O 863 7aO 27 X, (Llbnry Operatlons Checkllst l2).

A brief chccklist dealing with the sctting of objectives, thc organisation of the
operauon, planning the p.ograrnme. evaluating manuscripts, costing, design
and marketing. lt is simply a list of the stages of the process and the questions
which should be askcd: \,,hile very l)rief the statemcnts form a useful summary
for drose thinking al)out starting a programn)e and pcrhaps fo. those already
doing so!

Carter, P., ed. The Forth and Clyde Canal culdebook. 2 ed., Strathkelvtn
Dlstrlct Llbrarles a.nd Museurns, 1991. f28pp. €3.9O + eO.55 p&p. ISBN O
904966 3l 3. Worllng, M.J, Early rallq'ays of the lrthlans. Mldlothlar
Dtstrlct Llbrarles, 199r. 63pp. 93.95 + €O.34 p&p. ISBN O 95rl9r5 6 X.
MartlD,D. The story ofL€nzle, Strathlelvln Dlstrlct Llbraites and Museums!
1989. 64pp, €3.OO. ISBN O 904966 29 r.

Threc iibr:rry publishcd works relatcd to transport. The G!iclebook, $'rittcn by
nreml)ers ofthc Canill So( icS', deals both with thc history ofthe cilnal:rnd wiLh
its prcsent usc for leisure and recreation. As a current guide it is helpful in
pojnting out \!hat to see and where and, Ior instance. incllrdes a seation on
wildlife. 'l'hcre are nraps, a good bibliographv and a list of uselul addrcsses. A
particularly useful point is thc stated intention to produce an annual llpdating
service during llre lilc of the e(lition.
Worling s work is a s.tid altempt to chronicle thc earlv history of ritilways in lhe
I-othians, largely bascd on neuspapcr acaounts bccausc, as thc author points
oLrt, nluch ofthc original sourcc matcrial has not sun ivcd, although, of course,
it has been used \,,hcre it is availilblc. Aftcr an introduction on early mining and



tiansport in the t-otiians, each of the eleven lines identified as having been
considered or iniuated before 1826 are dealt with in a separate chapter. There
are copious references and a bibliography, but no index - for which the author
apologises. This is a nicely produced booklet, wit}r a good deal of information
packed into a compact space.
As Don Martjn points out, knzic grew up as acommutervillage for Glasgow u'i th
the coming of the railways. and this element is well brought out in the early
sections ofthis book: indced its arain purposeis stated tobe to provide aninsight
into the factors which brought l€nzie into being. However. the storyis continued
bcyond thatwith agood deal ofinformauon about the vilage and its inhabitants
in the twentieth century. The book is well illustrated, ard a useful page of
'Sources of l€nzie history' is provided.

THE DOROTITY MCCULU\ MDMORIAL PRIZE

'l'his award was set up by thc l-ocal Studics Group in mentory oI the late Dorothy
Mccutla .J/ho initiated and was first chairman of the Group. It consists of l5O
and a certificate. Thc intention of the committee is that it should mark the
contribuuon of individuals to any aspect of local studies libraiianship - for
instance awards have been made in tie past for publication. for persona.l seryice
and for promolion work. Nominations are now reqLrested for the 1992 Awaid
from membcrs, chief librarians or anyone else with a suitable nominee. The
closing date is January 3 tst 1992. NomiDations, with brief citations, should be
sent to Patrick Baird, English and History Department. Central Library.
Chamberlain Square. Birmingham 83 3tlQ.

NOTDS A]\ID NEWS

Book theft and damage is a major problcm fo. all kinds of libraries today with
a total estimatcd loss in the llnited Kingdom each year of tlOO million. Local
studics libraries, of course, can lose valuablc or irreplaceable items through
t}left o. mutilation. Rcade.s will therefore be intcrested to hcar that the British
I-ibra.y National Prescn ation Offfcc and the Ilonre Omce Crime Prevention Unir
arejointly undcrtal<ing a six nronth research proiect aimed at providing tie UK
library conmuniq/ with inibrnratjon on the sizc of the problem and some
possible answers. A qucstionnaire will t)c sent to a large number of libraries of
all types to gather informalion on book loss, library practice and tiends. A
dcscription ofgood practice will be developed to help librarians with tieir crime
prevenuon strategies. and casc studies to measure areas of crime and stall
attitudes will be carried out in Flertfordshire Public Librarics. The report on the
project, in the form cf a Home Omce Crime Prevention Paper. will be issued
Spring r992.

lical Studies again featurc in t}re Library Association/T.C. Farries Public
Rclations and Publicity Awards. Durham CountyArts, Libraries and Museums
Dcpartment won thc Specif ic Lvcnt category for 'Sweet memories', an exhibition
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focusing on Homcr's Dainty Dinah sweet factory, formerly the major ernplolrer
in the town of Chester le Street. Taking a nosta.lgic look at the firm and its
employees, includingthe tracingofthe composcrofthe Dainty Dinah Wattz. Thc
exhibiuon took branch librarian Joan Brown cighteen months to prcpare. An
article about its preparation rvill appear in the next issue.

lzicashjrc County Library and l,ancashire Pol,.technic havejointly organiscd
a scries of in-service courses for teachers on tie history ofspecific areas of t}le
county. Desi€lned with the national curriculum in mind, the courses aim to
enhance awareness of source materials held in l,ancashire libraries which can
be used in local history teaching, to demonstrate how local source material may
be used to invcstigate particular local themes, and to consider how work
undertalen in those themes mcets the history attainment targets and levels
specified in the National Curriculum. So far several courses havebecn successfully
hcld in the Iylde arca. with others in the pipeline for other parts of tie county,

Nnliated Members of the Library Association hcld their inaugural general
mecting on Ap.il29th at Ridgmount Street. Points ofspecific interest to affiliates
were addressed, and in discussion two nlajor al_eas of concem were idcntilled
- qualifications and distance lea-rning and training and employer support.
I^SG has at present thirty five Affiliated Members and v,'ould welcome more. Are
any ofyour staJf interested?

North Yorkshire County Library Senicc and Rilcy Dunn and Wilson have
recently announced a pilot scheme to provide a conscrvation binding service for
the general public. Library staffwill discuss books brought in by menbcrs of the
public and give somc idea of the physical requirements necded to conserve each
item. If the enqui.er wishes, the book(s) can then be sent to Riley Dunn and
Wilson for a detailed estimatc. If the customer decides to proceed, the work is
carried out alld the item returned to the library for collection. Staff training is
provided by the finn and the Iibrarywill reccive commission in tie form ofcredits
for conse.vation binding of its own material.
The kind of materi.rl it is enuisaged as bcing suitable includes such itcms as
family bibles, first editions and books with speciltl sentimcntal, hiStorical or
linancial value.

Thc British library points orrt to purchasers of the NEWSPI-AN report dealing
with Yorkshire and Ilumbcrside that a sequencc of entries, from Barnsiey
I leraLd lo BeDerlelt News, has been omitted. 1'he missing entries are now
available as an Addendum, free of charge, from Ch.istine Campbcll. The
Newspaper Librar_v. British Library, Colindale Ave., t-ondon NWg sHE. Copies
of the full report. including the addendum. may be purchased from the British
l,ibrary Publications Salcs Unit. Boston Spa, Wetherby, West Yorks, LS23 7BQ,
at s30.00.
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CONSERVATION STORAGE
A(]II) FREE S1'ORAGE BOXES

ARCHIVE BOXT]S SOLA\DER BoXF]S

Establish€d in l9l4 bI the father of our present Chairman! our CompanJ has ?5 years

€rperiencc in making hand made boxes-

()ur products arc used by mrny government dcpartments, national 3nd local museums,

as wcll as libraries, record offic€s, art gall€ries and busineses all ov€r the country

ln this ag€ of standardisation rre are still very pleas€d to make thc slightly ofT'beat size'

colour or style. Our aim is to manufacture exaclly what the customer \vants

I)lcase rlrit€ or telephon€ if you would like more information.

G. RYDER & CO. LTD.
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';ifi.{':-

DENBICH ROAD, BI,T]'I'CHLT]Y,
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'I ul,EPllO:\"F.: ltillon Keynes (0908) l7ss2't

TOM VALENTINE
Olfers u Lompletc Binding, Book and Docttntert
(itnservation Serv,ice to all Librarians ut

(onpetitive prircs.

'I'he Servite is backed up by u lifetine of
pra(:tical experiencc. AII materials u-ted ()nform

to Archival Standards.

QL]ALITY ,lND P'R.SONN I, SERVI('E GUARANTEET)

Carronvalc Binclcry. l8 Main Strcct. Larbert,
Scotlancl FK5 3AN 'l'clcphonc 0321552241
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